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Heading nuttier on every puce

Titlhfla oDthMlMiiilppl'lofl-Mature- - -

will voto for n negro, II. K.
ItrUotTif iHtiittd, 3'tr.Ut. sonaior.

At ir.niNo to tho decision of tho u- -

. .i - n .1.. 11 11. 11

ursine ouri,. J.iueriy iuo uitnSu mui- -

ittrt wilt not ho allowod a new trial.

Jli tk&KjRnrfts Senatorial contest, Kx

(JoTcrnor Harvey"iTboaJ. GonsMora- -

bio money nWTiJBneh brcntb jis .bolng

rpent on tho rjWJj

The Oazeito thinks that Cairo should

ho tho slto for tho Southern Illinois y,

for which nn appropriation of

ono hup roland fifty thousand pilars
w as w

"T fcriiAaiy' tho now novel or

Jlark tnCbiAJcs Uiidley;Vftr:j
tier, hift iiiffnifviVi'int: but favoraWo

.nit.m fmm ih& tire'!. Tho book "is

r.Bnnr)illv
.

COIKiod t3 I'O R mi fU- -
r -

lire.
c

Tin: l.Utlo Koclt expreaslo'B Iron
Mountkln railroad was sioppca nnu for
robbed bv half ft dozen maskod robbers at

(iad'e. linifUfeoun,-,o- n BaUirday evening

last. Thc'v starched air tho pMicngers,

tooc al tho monoy each had m his

all to about, ono thou it

sand Jolltfrs,. robbed tho express o a slm- -

lVui 'R"lil,6llc"ctl tuomso,vo of "U

tho ;eglsioriltl lottcrs. About fifty cttlr.oru

.if I'iedra'ont. tho'nearest telegraph point

to Gad's Mil, wont out, on Information of
tho country for tho

IISU iSSIIMI I v --- - -
. .- i -

-- f " m'm

A srcciAi. telegram from Washington of
to tho til. Louis Times says : "Sonator of
Camoron is reported to bo taking

steps to havo Attornoy General
tha object being to occuro

tho pfcS'fer.lilA'olleag'ue, Senutor bcolt,

whoso term oxplres in a little moro than n

year from this llino, and whoso chancos

for aro not considered good.

uauiiMx.. tv;t Ue can .havo his
nlnctcu iw itiu

place, if his political sagacity has not de-

serted Mroicott js a reputahlo lowyor,

nnd has mado a flno rocord In tho Scnato to
as a quiet, g man of vory
good ability, and ho would doubtless

provo ft much' Settet 'AUornoy-Gcn'tr-

thanTHy'oriW "gentleman whom Orant
n

has mwmxWhte miI

tl,i8

The United Statos governinout is tho

looser of two hundred r.nd twonty-iiv- o be
thousand dollars by tho failure of tho

London bankers, Clows, Habicht iV Co

From the year 1S50 till 1871, tho Waring

llrothors of liOndon were tho appointed
banko prQuUwtd Btutes novittnont.
In AugWS SIj Vllo?ovcr 1,r9ldu?1
Grant sMtfilo,X'Tnorican accounU

from WfH4lSt!c lov'.. 1J3)lcllt
a-- Co?c4irtrbe8.u'p' the lntUr was

comnosod of Americans, Tho provisions of

tho act of 1S0O, undor which tho houso of

Uarlng Brother!, mid latterly that of ha-

bicht, Clews - Co. was mado luodosigov
in -- lndon for tho

..gSI?jT.nt,ft.n fl.inncU 'onorations In- -

ciuom o roceipis nuu uuniu...
the diplomatic and consular service, re-

quire slated and-prom- pt settlements of

necounts ; but IrAho caso of lIabicht,CJ0vs
it Co. those requirements woro ignorod,

and at tho time of tho failure, of that firm

it hold over two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

tUousfcadigl!.iiM,,of govornmont funds,

tho wt6Te,irVhich !sBfotilMofs to tho
country

Oiikaoo Is infitfcl with houso bur-

glars. .Tboy goTn at th'o sky lights and
thfjuglt.tbtjcUtr.waya, thoy yiako way
with' silver plato from prlvtlo houspsand

surplicej.m, w chiirchcj; they steal

tho jewels ot' inadaineT and tho wearing
apparel of tho men oC tho house. Tho
thieving has baon going on far somo
M5W44d lupdjnitamie has tho depre-

dator been brought to Justlco though in

or tho stolen property was recovered.

'Not long since, ' says tho ' Times,' "the
.wfuol. l'fltcr. J.ortuno. n well-know- n nnd
wcMthy.brcvMr 'of this' city, was blown
onen. andlti contcc'.xtif money and val
uable papers woro st"hn. A day or two- -

tinco, ha roceived a l.do from a man
named JdeAnjlmd, who is nt tho head
nf a detective agency

JUM that tho papers would
be retumed.to him for fc consideratloo.

iXg u$AJ9 thq l;npudsncu of the thing, he
requeste! ofjlortune a power of alter- -

noy authorizing him, McAusland, V)

nlvantvcous tortns as ho,

McAuland7d"eracd proper, for tho return
HSf -- lb stolon property." All of

whlch auggcuta to, thq 'Times' tho
(juortion, "Is there" r.' Jonathan Wild in

NATIONAL OUOV UEl'OETEU JW- -

Jacksokvillk, Hi.., IBbruary 1 Tho
National Crop Ecporter' contains y

cstlrnates in relation to the percentage of
the last crop corn romalnlng in tho hands
nf nmducsihi January 16th, and etluute
of number of stock hogs in tho hands

J .fader ;Of (hp same date, in comparison
wltlr tho quantity on hand the

ilaU fl.J73i I" tflMou to

mni. thn ftntrsnf illinoli, lows, Kiass,
Ohio nd Wisconsin, which prodiuod in

fsUf. BbsrMrstnof M'lMO.QtiO bushels, the
Memge Mfi.uiVooihH0d,tl4ii ilato nil
. ..ifT-.i.- ri ifVfA.Atln' Urn limn. flttv

vstliuafccu 1.1 u ih. iwi. v
jy-jj-

,-, .,1 iuirf.ylir)it(i ruantltv A

xhorlfl lo'iihr than lit. '

sumption Is vory uniform in nil tuev'Jtator.
Doing nigiieat in Wisconsin imjrit r
oint. ' 'HI JT,

Tho tinuiunllv mild wntho in nil local .
hai hhli'ilSUrtoly 111 kocpingdown

homo consumption, ntul tho condition
stock generally Is hotter than was an-

ticipated n month earllor, Too estimates
upon itobk hogs ore for tho same states
named above, and Indicate nn average fall-

ing otl' of 21 por cent, from tho number
hand 11 year ago. Tho coodith n 01 t c ;

samo Is considerably holnw tho nvorsgo, an
high prices paid by packon and tho

scarcity of corn Inivinc caused an outflow
tho mnrkotiblo bogs and n stinting of
supply of food to tb.-- o rcrualng. Tho

outlook is very Hm At hogs for sunnier
packing. A comparison of tho average

rices in the states named, for December
167.1, nnd January 10, 187 1, shows a de-

cided
or

advance, although Indications nro
t'uo maximum has bosn about, roach- -

' '

Tin: msTnnMmojTor the unit- -

11KNOY.

Memphis Aialanebc.)
Tha unciunl dlitribution of ll.n na-

tional curroncy is shown by tho following
table ;

Amount Amount.
Slitter entitled to rceoLcd. Ftccss.

M.inu is,o-.".i.'j- s:i,o:n,r.
N.llampxh'c 2,IMT,M 4,(i'2l,6ir 1,:I7,W
Vermont.,. 2,MI,07H (i.tKtt.ORO l.014,o:.t
Mnachus'. l!i,SK,lm ti),tM,sn 4(i.2el,42
Itliode hhM 1 h,:;STi,Mti) 10,im,7i
(.oDiicctltut . 7,:ia,7r2 I7,!'i,iil8 i(i,uiHi,tw

Total. . ,,t&,,VJ,V30W,W3,Wi 70,(),(MU

.Ilf'oun wa cntlllcd lo K.,lM,04i;
lteeeivcd and has y only., . li,47tf,litf

Dcficieney....' f,V.vJ,bVI

Illinois un; ilitltled to Jl,lW,4;il1
JtcccU oil ainl lias y only . . . 17.ft!t,'2J

Deficiency

Iowa was entitled to 11,711. "AV

IteceUed ami bus y only... .J507I.SM,
Deii-lcne- y 4,03C,tK'J

New England i;ots tho bulk vof thd
money, at tho cxpenso oi mo wcsi
aouth. TliU fact ts well undorstooa witli-Oi- it

tho Md of tho tubulated statement
above. Jfut how can Congressional legis-
lation romudy thla ovlH This Is tho ues- -

lion. Sovural years ego u law providing
a redistribution or tho currency win

passed. According to its provisions the
extra curroncy transferred was to bo from
tho Now England at d Middlo states to tho
iVost nnd .South. Thu law was a duad
lutlor. It could not bo enforced, because

if in direct conflict with the laws of trade,
under whljh capital soeka tho localities
whom It can bo ui'ido most available. To
day Now England has 570,000,000 more
than her due, though if Iowa, Missouri
anl Illinois oil' Tod similar Inducements
tho Eovonty millions excess would he
found oti' their tide instead of tho four
million 'deficit coiutilKlnod of,

Laws providing that tho Mississippi
river shall run toward Minnesota instead

tho Gulf of Moxico, or for good crops
ootton. corn or wheat, woulil no re

ir.rdcd tho climax of absurdity: yet Coil'

greslonnl legislation can hs easily accom-
plish either of theso rosulti r.i force tho
lloatinc caiiHal of tho country to scknowl
oilirn tnnv other than tho natural laws of
sutmlv and demand. As tho advocate? of
inllition rolv on this unequal distribution
for tho chlof arirument, iln fallacy is oh-

vlous. Tnuro Is nothing in it. It is not
oven good sophistry ; yet it is probablo
that tho pressuro ot spoeuiatoif, v. no

moro money for their own tempo-
rary purposes, nnd proposo to tako the
cbanctB should tho country rush headlong

tho b'.d, llnancially tpenking, mny
carry their point to Congress. "

l'EUSON AL AND OT11 EKVi'lSlC.
An Euglish bchool girl iccentiy wroto
composition on thu provision of .Mngim

Charta, ono of which, tha said was that
tno rights of tho ohureli shoulil'1 bo pre-

served "in violet."

Charles Francis AdaniB is roportod to
writing n historical work, hut liko grny

hatred H.iturn, ho s 'silent as a ftono" in
regard to his ojvii intellortunl anil

stiidii j.

An Indianapolis b4'gar about oil- -

lo;; his wite'B wedding-iiiij- ; to buy bread
lor Ills c lildiou. ll) ins .niriuuy noia
Bovcnty-llv- o cf them, and the old UJy
alanas roady Uiacrnice u,imw nmrp in n v

saraa lot. ' ' ,4

Lowoll stul lingers in VtxU, buying u.d
boui;s, and deep in antlquo T'ronch and
Spunlbh lore. Somebody saw him Inst
month on jui Voltaire, nmoking his
pipo and "snatching a fniirlul Joy out ol
nil old folio.1'

Sir Arthur llulps says-- ; "Onuoftho
groutcs. luxuries of rlttiw is that they
onaulo you to cecapo to union goon advice.
Tho rich aro nlwojs advising tho poir,
but tho poor seldom vnnluro to roturn tho
compllmoul."

Tho ouster hods of Virginia cover 1111

area equal to six hundred aul torty thou-
sand acres, and thoto great minoi of sub
marlnn wealth aro estiinatod to yield an
annual monoy valuo of ten millions of
dollars. Winter a dv.eu raw."

An Knglish baronet, r3lr Ht. Georgo
Gore, worth hnlf il million per aunuin,
and still unmarried, is waking tho oclions
of tho Tonncssco forests with his thi't- -
;un. Forty or tlfty of thu JMnmpbia
)0llc r.ro said to bo thirsting for Oore,
ItrnnVleii Ari'tis. ' f -

Detroit J'roo 'i'rcieT
ton's watch has roncited Detroit at last,
and it is now hanging in n pawnbroker's
window, priporly labeled. tVashington'ii
only watch has lor several yours boon on
enlo in tho Iwnnty-tw- o leudlng cities of
America at tho tamo lime, and no ono
needs to he deterred from purclming
this watch from fokr thu tho t took will
run out.

Tho Uoiton 'Post' says. "Thero U a pri- -
valent suspicion thut t;hen dudgo ' aito
aid William M. KvarU woro in colle'O
together at Yalo lh(y each but that lh
othor would be Chief Justice llrst." Wo
nro glad tho l'oit didn't lot IhUoul beforo.
It wculd havo gono hard with Mr. Watte
had thoio Christian RUte-mie- of the
Hetmtoovor euspoclod him of betting.
llrooV.lyn Argus.

MCKDEU IN A HALL I'.OOM.
N AHitvii.l.E, Tesk . February 1. On

Friday nlsht, tho HOtb, nt u dancing par-
ty at tlio residence of Mr. 1'nynn In tlio
Sixth District In this county, Joseph llrl-lo-

seventeen years td ace, whllu stand.
log on the tloor Willi his partner, was
mim uirougu ine neart nnd lnstanily
killed, by Hobert Hater.

Adililcully aroio 01 to whUhof tho
two young iumi llumld danco with a cor
tain young lady that set. Thoy agreoJ to
leave tho nuortion to her decuion. She
decided In favor of llrlley. Hates pro
cured another partnor, and lust beforw
commencing tho danco loft her.roinarkloi!
that ho would roturn in half a minute,
whloh h did, having in his hand a Colt's
navy revolver, remarking, ''lAiok here:
1 am going to short. I am going to kill
somebody," and Immediately fired, ro-

marking, Kveryl.odv sticd l)a'.k. Tho
iirstono that layj livnls on mo, 1 will
e ri u in Iho tauo wt.y, an 1 iiindo his c

Tl 0 f l'owirr' It thq vt rJl- -t of the C- -

oner s Uiryi 'foal Joseph Unity camo to
, Ms death from a pUHcd tbot, lirr l frnu.u..w:u iiinnuei. in..t It bcrt Utter, del'borati'ly

,viVf,,Vv win Jt 'ustcau,or r v- - aiion
iliv eTfnlnt'.

iTHUUiKWAiM) or mff i,i:(iai?A I

It is'ft ploasant task tQUorvo thoJt'dear
potiplo'lu tlicdcnpaclty of a e3Ulat6r."CT)
Wo havo n vorlUcall'.ii of thu fid in Hie
o.iporieiico if tho iceriiticr from Alexin, It
drr. Ho has labored h.ud to luaturo
means to p retool Un jmoplu from tho

if rn'ilrmtds. Tbls h
proooun''ol ' ri'irtlti lt.o Invor

tho fnrineri, Jlo InlievoS
1 has to declare 1. that tho nrulonsn- -

tion of tho present session of the (Jcnonil
Assembly beyond tho 2 th of l'obruary, , j-

woulil inilKiso uuneceisary etnenso upon
the .St:ito r; and for this hojs do'ioiincinas a
tho "chlortst tiToii(;5d'eaihgogufjvHO''0
overwcer.lhfcdSsfro tffto to 0'jngre jjeti
the better ol him." Ho has discovered,

thinks he has, nn inexcusable
In tho public ex-

penditure for . printing. His
avowal of this fact is stigmatised nn
"an attempt to secure cheap mtorioty on to
tho score of economy ' Lot him probe
Hadlsal rottcnncM whon and where ho
will in fact, no odds what ho dof, or to
what ho neitltcts to dr. theto nro nlWays !

thoo who suspect him of selfish or ambi-
tious designs. I! V till tho gods at nca,
wo swcir that wt d rAthar Lo a blear-oid- l, ll(
iii'i'iir.niuumi 'i tnr. nitu uni in.".!..
porpelually, than to 1111 a r.cut in tho gen-

eral assembly. ' Wo would, by thunder.''

IlUflirAPHIft
Reportctl Expressly for the Bulletin,

TIIK LATEST.
I

AITA IKS 1F THC IMSTKlt I or
( (II.UJtltlA TO hi: ivi;s-TMiATI'.i- ).

JtMKIE ki:sti:f.i TO nn i.M- -

jc
SEN ATOIl .MOKTOX STILL llAIM'IN'IJ

ON LOUISIANA .MAITLICS.

THE LDl'ISiAXA STATE IJOXD 01i:S-T!0- ..

Tr.Li:tillAl'lllUMA!iKl.TANI) KiVllK
KF.l'OK'IS.

Wtisliiiigton.
Washington, Fohr. nry Houso

has parsed concurrent resolutions for tho

appointment of a select ccmmitlt'j to in-

vestigate the ntl'.iirs of thu "District of Co-

lumbia.
IMTXAl'llMKN'r.

Articles of imjioachuieiitlialntt Judge.

Ilusteed of Alabama h'lVo been presented
to tho lltjuito, and referruJ to tho .ludi-cUr- y

' ' 'Comiiiilteo.
Tlio hi!! reported by ltepresantativo

Tyoo in tho House iimcndalury ol

tlio postal laws, provider that on now

piipers and other periodicals not exoediug
four ounces in weight, sent from known
olllcos of publication tu regular and bona
llodo aohscrlben, postage shall boch.i'rgoa
nt" thV following 'rates per J

quhr-ta- r

pjund namely : On putilleaiinn
leued less frequently thun onco a week,

cents j issued oiico a wool;, 1! cents; is-

sued twico a week, 0 cents ; three times a
week, '.) cents ; six times a week, Ih cents,
and daily, 'il cents. An additional ratu
shall bo chargod for closed additional
lour ounce weight, provided that olio
copy of tho weekly newspaper may ho

soul to each subscriber thereof in tho
county whom they nro printed and pub-
lished, freoof postage, und that publishers
of newspapers nud periodicals may mutu-

ally exchange their publications, not ex-

ceeding 0110 copy In each- eichango, tren
of postage All miscellaneous matter of
Ihlrd class, Including books, llexitilo pat-
terns, camples of oros and metals, mlnorals
and merchandise, camplo card?, puoio-nvanh- ?.

tmiw, letter envelop, postal .on- -
velopea and wrappers, cards, prit'itud or
uuprintod and on all mutter
not ohargahbi with letter
rates, or by law oxcludcd Iroin tho mails,
tho potHgo shall bo ono cent for each two
ounces or fractional part of two ounces,
and that the maximum weight of all such
nackattcs shall not.' oxceed lour ounces
It shall ho lawful for any porson to write
in any book, pamphlet, periodical, maga-
zine, or other mutter of tho third class, 11

brief form of presentation, or writo his or
her namu on tho wrapper thereof, or thu
number and nainool tho articles unclosed,
without additional postago.

COXCKL'SSIOXAL.

SENATE.
Senator Mm ton addressed tho.Senate on

LouifiAim hll'airs, and ho roviyol tho ar-

guments of M. Carpenter, tho senator
from Wisconsin, and contended thu Kel-lo- g

government wa a legal govornmont
ol ftnte, hccntio tho l'rosident and tho
other houso of Congress reorganized I'..

HOUSE.
Mr.jjVJiite,, ofAlabaiua, presoi.t-- ' I ar-

ticles ofr ImaaolimtiTit against Eicliard
Ilu's'ieed, United States Judgnriif AUba-m- o,

which were ordered printed and re-

ferred to tho Judiciary Uommitteo
on charges ns presented by Alexander
vVhlto, a citir.on of Alabama. The ar-

ticle am as follows:
lit. That he .Judgo Hatred is not and

lias never boon a citizen of thu Stuto of
Alakama, but is a dti.on of tlio StuTo of
Now York. '

ild. That ho has novur rolded in any of
thu districts of Alabama of which ho is
presiding Judgo.

Ud. 'i nat no ii'is imieii 10 noid court as
reoulrod bv law and at thy times ap
pointed by law.

4th. That on uii)s uxou ny law icr uom-ln- g

terms of seveial district CLiirts hu has
often failed to attend, thoroby lcoening
parties, witnixsc, counsel and jurors
waiting at a heavy expense to uio pcopio
and goviirnment of thu I nlted Status,
meroiv to vubeerva his own convenience
and iitprloe, "Articlo. fifth, is iu rolatlon
Uh libel suitibyKfM. Reynolds ngulrnt
.lurto UujtcoJ, iarvVhU'h It is alleged tnat
monoy was tai.on iroin tho registry ot tho
court and ji'iul lo Keyuolds in consldera- -

llnii ct the Uismliiittl ol his suit,
.Mr. llarpar from tho commhUo on

colnago reported a bill provldlnj; that
uieunii wiui 'pruii:itu II'JVICCS, emuioms
and inerlptlou, shall bo prepared r.t the
1'hlUdolplila mint to commuiiorttt( tlio
ono hundredth annlversay of nieeiing
or tho Uontlneilthl Uooarcss, end of the
Declaration of Independence, mid that
such medals botnadn Innny suitable inotsl,
or alloy bo furnished to applicant, undor
provisions of the fi2nd section of tho Con'-gre-

act, on pajment id mut, and 5f per
cent aJdltlonal. Passed,

Mr, Uromborg oll'jrol a i'nlutl"n to
Investigate tho mann:emiit and condition
of tho Froedman a Trurt end Savings
Company. Iteferrcd to the banking com-tultte-

Mr. Harris of Virginia, moved to rtu- -

pnd the rules an 1 iidipt
.

a roil.itlon to
- it.VU, II I.IIV I

day next, bodovoled U llm linitirial uncs I

ti.ju iNot.sSrewl.to. V. $ ft
.Mr. Htowoll moyotl to iuspend tho rtiicT

and adoptlcsolutlon hutliurlr.log th?
post ollleo coinmitUe to roport on tho lthl
ilny of I'obruiiryjrttlll for tho froe'distrj?
Lutii'ii of printed matter, etc , and maho

a fpcclal order from and after that day.
Tho motion wan agreed to, tho voto yens,
li4, liars DC.

.Mr 'vlutiroo offarod a resolution In-

structing the eommltton on udiication and
labor to inipiiro into thu :.nlitlcii and
mahacMiiont if tho (icriCtilliir.-t- l atdothir
collcg.s ttmt havu grants Irow tho I uitixl

lhtoa - A grt.eil
Mr. liutlur of Massachusetts, introduced

joiut reolntiou, providing that in all
Crjos undaF.clvil korvlco cxamlnntlons for
gnverntnpntiilrposltion, whon a disabled
soldier, his wilo or tho widows of soldiers,
wlio died cf wounds or disabilities con-trad-

in the service, shall pas an exam-
ination at tho required standard llxnd by a
rules, such persons shall have precedence

appointment. 1'asiod.
.Mr. Kiblnci: moved to itipcnd tho

ruled and adopt the resolution declaring ll
ho tho Scii'oof the Houso that any

"homo for the Improvement of the
linniu'c will be unsatiefactorv and Incom
plete which does ,iot embrace n rovislun

tUo tarlV intori!lt revenue, omancli) a- -

ttn!1 r f 1 tl H.rA -- .... nil nnrniMl.tt r...

and meaus ho iuttruded to procewl Willi
nidi revision cf tho tariff. I'nder the re-

cent rule, requiring the sncotidlug of mo-

tions lo suspend the rulo, I bo question
was put on seconding, but tho majority
wns against it and the rdSulullou was not
roceived.

On motion of Mr. Cobb of Kansas, tho
amendment to tho army appropriation
relalini; to government transportation
on tho I'nciilc railroad, was mado in or-- 1

dec Ho claim.vl that If the amendment
w:n adopted thorn would bu a saving cf

20.003 in government transportation.
1 lie 1 loin 0 adjourned.

l'liiliidelplilii, I'd.
I'liir.APKti'itiA, l'obtuar'y a. The ship

carpenters on u etrlko proposo making dl-rt-

contracts for tho ropalring of vessols
vell ni ship building, j They guarantee

that all work shall bo done in a tirst-cln- s

mniiner, and Wages to bo four dollars per
day, the same as owners now pay firms
and tho material used only to bo charged
for.

r.oy.Kii

Tho Franklin savings fund closed Its
doois this moiniug, dijilayiug apluycurd
m follows: ''Closed 'by mrdcr ol Iho
United States court." A largo number of
poor persons had money in tho Institution
an it allowid 11 lari-e-r rate of inlerert
thin most othtr bams. 'Jin Chinch if
Holy Trinity, on Institution for
Wind, and a ln'rgo number of children hud
funds in the institution, r.ni it was lu tho
iutorosl of the lu.t mentioned that suit
hm brought about. On tho first of Octo-
ber tho bord of lireetOH adopted a reso-

lution enforcing by law, which provides
for ft notice of threo" months for tlio with
drawal of suin3 ol inouoy oxcoeding three
hundred dollars. Depositors who had
previously boon i.'lveu notice of the with-
drawal were uimnlo to obtain funds, and
wero compelled to aain givo notice, and
now will ho deluyt-- l hy the institution, it
being in bankruptcy.

Tittle llle, !'..
A :,VTIOMAL II INK KOUIIKK.

f TnUhViLLK, I'ebruary 2. A spcciul ,to

tho Courlor C'oiineautvIllejBlvos

an account "of amidst ibiring'B'n71 oxten- -

iro r.ililmry at that pla' O, last evening,
Whilo tho casnier, D. D Williams, was
writing at his deck ho heard a rap at 11

liido door, and upon oponing th door two
masked mon Rpr.ing upon him, bouod and
gagod him and succeeded In uvjJ.tnK their
escapo witu 5l i,ouu in currency ami ;.iu,-00- 0

In I'nited states bonds. Mr.
Williams was found this in an
Insennhlo condition, but recovered his
consciousness In a couple of hours after
being released.

Another spo:ial to tliosamopapor,dttted
fct Union City, says a woman named Car-ollnn-

Cook wai Htabbed In tho neck on
Saturday evening by a boy sixteen year
of age, "named Frederick Cooper, result-
ing fatally in two hours. Thu boy claims
It was done in a Ecullla and was acci-

dental.

Xciv Orients,
rim:.

Nbw Ur.iXASii, February 1.'. Eight
small hoiuos on VillagH and St. Louis
slrooVs woro burned. Loss 5iU,000. Part
ly lnured.

AFV AIK.
Tho protostjof tho Ijouiaiauaboud.hnld

ors, published in tho Piuw lork papers
against tho lunding Bcoemo 01 ijovernjr
Ivollogg, makes ilu stHlemeut that four
millions of this proto-- t woro Issued by his
predecessor to tlio Uhallnooga railroad
without ndequato consideration lo tho
stato nnd two and a half millions of theso
bonds wero issued in lha night nud hur-rlo- d

out of tho state on a special train,
there boing no rocord of thorn in any of--
ucn in the state. :io cikiuid that many
holders or notorious bonds havo eignub'd
thoirnccoptanco of tlio scheme

Now Yuri,.
Nr.w York, February 2. Dales up to

January ti--
'd havo been received from

Central and South America.
1 .Thu 'United .State) BleHiner'AVvninlnir

'rallo'd from Aspinwall January 1 ltd, hav
ing in charge llio alleged lilliliusluring
8ioamtr (Jen. Sherman, lent to tho
United State, for libel.

United Stato Minister Scroggs lor te
fulng to tako oil his hut whilo a religious
procctU'h, in the capltol of Cnlmiibia,

passing v,-- rub ectcd lo somo otlons
Ivo truAtment by loys In tho crowd, who
regnriieu rur. rvroegs' reiusai as a unlit
en.to Inm'.t to tntir roliglcn.

f il- .

' Prohiibimics.
WASUl!.(,r,i!;, Fobruary '.!. For Tues

day, in the Now England Slate.", falling
uaroniuicr, wtpit-ri- winua itiiu bihmv, ioai
blv, with occ,; ,iu, ruin.

For Middle Sttttes failing ban, meter.
northeast to m utt,j,jt winds, with mow
and rain.

For Lower Lake region northoa st wind?.
backing lv northwert, witlt clouds and
snow.
rporUiouth Atlantic States, continued

nbrtheiut wind, yergiiiK lo touthe.isl, with
cloudy wcniior and rain.

For Wci'toru and (lulf Stntef, and Ohio
river Hlley, northwesterly vlud, cloudy
weather and possibly light rain.

For Upper Like and Northwest regions
rising temperature, with cloudy or partly
cloudy weather.

Idltlu Hod;.
1.1TTI.H KocK, Fabruay !. I ho pan

engors on tho Cairo nud Fulton railroad
who woro robbwl UU Saturday evcnini; at
Ondsholl Iu Mlesouri, and who arrived
hoio morning, glvo it very Iu
dicurous account of tho affair. From tho
descriptions iilven ot them, they aro run
posed to bo the same who robbnd tho Hot
Springs atngo two weeks ago from Mis
sourl, Tho leader of tho gang is named
Greenwood, Thu other nro named Me
Uoy end Younger, thero being two broth
era ol tho Sutler name, an I nro r tw not

London.
Loniiok. Fohriiarvl!.' liaton Msvrnlo

Jlothtchild't DhvslcUns
la improving. $,

ItlMoN'?);!. Cawaiia. Fubruarv i!. Tivn
dUtlnct shocks of earthnuako woro fnlt
hern yeterday nfloniocn.

Loiiisillle.
LouVIM.K, ivV, February 2.4- - In

Franklin, Ifuorv couuty. Kentucky. Inst
Saturday, John II. Iliillocl; was sliot and
muni hy lllmtii Ciur. ("arr gave him-
self tip.

- -

I'liislbiirg, Me.

MllK.

FnnATituito. February 2. A tiro .horo
this forenoon destroyed tho public hall,

liquor and tobacco house, a furnltiiro and
dry gjoils itorc. a saloon and a dwelling
houro. Loss 5CO.O00. Insurance 5P.00O.

XashVlHf.
Namimm k, Tiimn, February 2. Kob- -

rt llose., colored, was arrotol v

and bound over to tlio criminal court In a
bond of two thousand dollars, for tho

crime of hiirnlm to dealli lat I'rl- -
day oventng his adopted child eighteen
months old, with rod hot poker. Fulling
to give bond, ho was sont to jail.

. . - - - .
Torre lluitlc, Ind.

n. a. nrpso.v.
Tkiikk Hauti:, Fobruary t!. Col. It

N. Hudson his purchased a half interest
(f .lames II. IvJtuunds In tho Morning
Journal. Mr. Edmunds hits been an edi
tor noro for l!l years. Col. Edmunds was
formerly editor of Iho Express and alio
(r tho Gazette.

.Miildli'lo'iii, X. Y.

WANT TIIKIK l'AV.
MiMd.KTow?, N. Y. February i!. One

hundred employes of the New York i'c

Usivogo .Mld'aml liallroad havo chaineil
Ihe locooiotives to tho track, piked the
twitches and torn up the trac!. at Sum-milvill- e.

Thoy doclaru they will uliow
no more trains to pass until tho railroad
compnny pays tho wages already duo.

ItlYKK NEWS.

(Illlceol Olervation. .signal Service U.S.
armv. DailV report ol the stage ol Water,
Willi thu changes Tor the 'il hours ending
:l o'clock p. in., February ", 1374.

""" "Abovelf ChalieH."
low I

bTATloN'3. water.' Jtl-- e. Fall.
p I ?

Urowinvlllo.... O

Cairo
Hiun-wle- k

,.. 10
Cincinnati n 11

Davenport M I
1)111)111)110 !i

Kvausilllr li!
Kieepdrt 1.1

Ilenuami.
.Icily run City .,
Kait is City 0
Keokuk
LiiCrosi-- c

Leavenworth '! II (1 0
l.oxiugtou 0
Little Itocl; "
Louisville H) Hi 0 0 0
MarD'ta '
McliiMh ':' II, tl H 0
Morn-iutoiw- i

i O (li
Nashville 2t 0 0 0 it
NowOenova O

UNhw Oi lcans .") s ii i)
(jis ;uy
Oinulm... jo'
I'adlicah TO' in
ritubiirg 7 0 !l

'lattunouth I

hicveport 17' il it
St. Joi-ep- 11 ui

t. liilis HI 0 li 0
St. Fall ii
vlcksbiirg 31 s 0 0 0
Warnuw
Yankton... 0 0.

'Ilclow high water lmtrK.
Enwix Hootii,

observer sig. aer. U. a. A

New Or.t.KA.vsi, February 'J. Arrived
0 U Church, Cincinnati; Common

wealth and H C Yaegor, St Louis. Dtc
pHrted lvatio, Chicot City, Mary Alice
nnd barges, St Louis, itaining all day.

N AhiiviLLK, February 2. Elvor falling
slowly with 20 fiut on tho rboals. A-
rrivedLaura Davis, St. Louis, and Ada
Hcllman, 1'aducfth. Djpartcd Hoilman,
Paducah. Vr'oather cloudy and cool..

Mr.Mi'iiiH, Ti:xn' February 'J. Wotth- -
or cloudy and cool, lliver rising slowly.
Arrived Clarksville, Little Itock, Jl.jllu
Texas, Pine 151uff. Dopartod Susiu Sil
ver, .las Howard, linllu MotnphD for St.
Louis. Uhomas Dean, arner, Painter
No 2 and bargei, Paulino Carroll lor Nov
Orleans, Shannon, Cincinnati.

MAKKET KLTOKT.

Cub aoo, Fobruary 'J Flour quiet and
unchanged. heut dull and lower at

I0(ii,t IS. Corn quiet nud unchuucod
ittbSinUl, Oats stundy at 45(V)5I. Ityo
ileudy at 95. Hurley nominal. Eggs 18.
Hutter and firm Provisions

il uMrlilf-- , Fobruary Cornmcal firm.
or at 3 U'lJ.'J ID. Corn in light demand-stead- y

nnd firm at 75(j7tj. Oats (10000,
Jiuy, choice, au, interiorduu, iiran quiet
at 18. Lurd firm at 9',10. Hulk ehlds
CiC j sides 8J1".
quiet; holdurs linn and concessions would
havo to bo mado to sell. ruru nominal
ut'l.H; Lard quiet, steam 9; bettloOJ.
Hull; moats nuiot. Shoulders liif'M'i; clear
rib Vjr7j)B; clear bj8 outsido for fully
cnrml. Hiiiion qumi; shoulders 7J; cloar
rib j; clear Hogs demand activu and
ordinary light grades 5 liOfiO'i heavy
grade! ." HOf.i.'j 10; rocelpts, .1187; ship
ments, 14CU. WhlsKy scarce ami nrin at
'.'5.

St. Loi is, Fobruary 2 Hemp dull
and cuchsng'.'d, 1'lour dull; demand
chiolly fur lower g;ades. Spring wheat
dull, Noli, i 24J(..)26; soft 1 28; fall quiet;
No !J rod 1 IDfcylH; JSo 2 1 Oi(o)i0. Uorn
inactivo but closed firm; No U mixed 02Co!

03 spot; U0iil February. Oats lower
and oponed ddj; closed 40 for No li mx'd.
Iltirluy heiu nrin in iiiguer prices aim
vnry littlo otloring. Jtyo firm Noli, i;

Pork in good demand and firm at lStfi'l&J;
spot Id buyers March. Dry salt meats
tictivo and boyant; siioiikiors, ts; clear
rib H: clear sides 81r7(; ; lihoulders and
clear rib buyer March up country sold
0 Hi. Hacoii firm; shoulders 7 J7 and
closed nt f !1'3; clear Hide. Lard un
changed; prune atoaui PL Uhlsky steady
at

New Oiidkanu, February li Flour,
dull and ljwur, troblo, 7 0t'(o;7 iO; family
8 00fJ?U 00. Corn, Urlner; white 7ri.
Oats, quiot at COc Hran, lower at l)7o.
Hay, dull; prime, 18 00. Pork, dull at
10 6U. Dry rait meats carco and firmer;
shoulders, CJcj sides, 6!c; bncon, rcareo
and firmer, at r'.'Jo and f 010c; lmrnr,
11 J(ir,li:tc; lard rcsico und firm, tierce,
OgiUlo, "keg, 1O01OJC Sugar, quiet;

djfiir)lc, common fu'd.djc, fair to
fully fair, OlWlSc, prime to choc, .SJQ
8 jc. Molasse, fermenting corn, IBc, lidr
47c, prlmo, bUc. Whisky, in good de-

mand, and supply light; Louisiana, I'K
1 000, Cincinnati, 1 03, Coll'cn, quiet at
'.MJyZBjC Uorn moai, iirmer at 3 iis

A. .I.ItOK, M, I).
OHIce over Tlioms A Hro's. gioect y atore.

No. lit Commercial avcmie. eoimr Kluhtii
licet. corner W aslilii' ton aic.mm md Fourteenth street.

llJOfHS

t

iMTSfmli'M l HTHT7! H AV I V3fl

HJA.JNT.Kr.

'li inl MMrell HI, !(

OfllCM UP

CITY NATIONAL IIAN1C, OAllttl
(IfMUKllft :

A. II. HAf KOttO, Frosldtnli
H. M. 'I'A VI.OIl. Vlco.l'rimlduiil;
tt. IIYMl.OI', riunrvlary and 'IrunMlror

maiOTeasl

f. llineiii, Ohu, Ostiaais,
t. M.Unnii.iii, I'ltJ. G. Bcbiii,
K. II. (Ju.'siKKSii, N. V, Huii At,

i. M, ruilLiM.
llMioltit "I uii Amot.uiKeof.lf oilfruni

tvit '.niJt llpwiKl.
INTXHKMT (.kid on dr.iflts Uhn rale ol six

fraannnt, March Island ritptem-h- r
In. Inirtiirtnol wilhdjn In a.Uo.l Imrns.

tllatidy kollo iriliclnl o( llin d'un'.U, tl.rlcbf
Kiting iit-- ia oinpotind liilurf el.

UAnnltD VfoviJN AMU 01111. HUrtK MA7
IlBI'OflT UONCT

o iiut nn out ut oix Mit ir.
U.vti of tj 1iUIuh dt.T from ' u.m. to 9 .ru
n,t hutnnliir hjit.ch lor HAVI.NM DUPOJIR

oi.l; , rrom llolo flock,
niititf W. HrHI.Ol'.'ffi'iirr.

1' HK VA'VY iNA'IONAL

lid A IM"tiT.

SI A SltO, 1 1. 1. 1 ,1 O Irl
OA I'I'I A I,, HI (10,000

'i 1. lui.i.iiiAr,
II KMHY 1.. HAl.I.IUA.r.
1. H.llAKKDlU), OMliiur;
teAl.TKII IITHI.Iil', Omiot

uiaar-roSii- l

HrAJTcTAIUjli, lVllllliT 11. Ul'HNIKUIUII,
lli-- si I.. UAIHU4I, W. 1'. IImmi,
lit ). 1 V 111.11 .,, Hivnnn Iiimu

A. 1. Hrr"i..
KMrliiHi, t'oln iiml Villi il fl Intra

llondu iiunjlts 11111I MM,

l),yo-iil- J noi-ifi.il- , kttil noraI LanklDi
l,TlIIif,4 (IQDA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Y OA HO.

It. W. Mll.l.KX, l'ro..de.m.
.1. il. I'm l.tl'ri, VU'e-l'rc.l- lit.
ClUb. ;i)NM.SHIIA., ('nJihtcr.

JDLLKUTKINH 1'BOMITLY MADB.

nun, bunk nl,W, aa.t llallrdEXCIIi-'iK-
,
tKrtcr'f'pii rl ooM.

Siif i,rl A Hon '.I 'lime

IIUTVIIKIIN

TAColi"wAJr7;u,

BUTOHEB
AND 1IKALKK IS

FUESH MEAT,
SiniiTH Stiikut, Hktwbkm WAcniMoron

AKD COUMKUCIAI. AVKKUSA,

ailjolnlUK L'l'lr.nliiiuiio dual llHliny's
lite bust or IM, Pork, Mutton Vlt.ntub, SiirfKM. ftc., ol f.r 10 n.rfi

iiis.il'b in ion mnn rvninkui niunir.
lWLTubwAKbi

STEArEOAT ib'TCIIER
CITY NATIONAL HANK HU1XDH;(1.

HarSpecUl atlontlo-- ' liald to ntders from
to'tuiliosts. nlirht n r day

(sueeeMor to James KTiaton,)
UuTcmm avu Dkalbk ih all Kikm o

Fnr.sii Mcath.
.COKVailt N1NSTIS.NTU AMD POI I.AU UTS.,

OAUtO. 1LLINOI8.
duys and slaughtoru only tho boat cattle,
iukm bjiu nuoui', anu is prepirau to nil any
iuiubuii ior irusuiiie&iA irom one pound to
ten thousand pounds.

JiYL-AN'!- ) & SAUKH,

BUTCHERS
AND dkai.mhb in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OK KVKIIY DKSCJtU'TJON,

Corner ICth btroet and Ceuiruerclal aVtint
nci'l iloor to the llylaud ssloon.

0 tf. OA1KO, ILLS.

JAMES KYNASTON,

BUTCH 33 IR,
AND UKAL12U IH

ALL KINDS OK FIIK8I1 ilKATS
.Vcar cor. Tivciitlelli fllrofl mill !

nuirclnl Avoime,
Huys anil Hlaiightors only tho best Catllo,

K.vfjn ,iii.ci, iiu la iircj;iruii to llll or-
jcmior rrutui jieais iroin one to tun inou
nd iwiumlM.

THIS CAIRO AND VINUUNNE8
JJAUillOAD.

CHANGE OF TIME
On aud alter Tuosduy,

.
Januaiy 1:1, 1871,

...111 .u .nlln....,iMiuoniuiuii iin iuiiijiys .
i, dim; noutii.

I.eavo Cairo 1:10 a.m.
" .Mound City :r.o "
" llariixbuig n

' Eldorado kmi
" Nonls City 7,-i- u
" Calliil !i;2;, ii
" Mount Carmel KijKi

Anivoat Vincnnnes 12:10 r.M.
HOINtl KOl'TII.

Leave Vlncennes 7:'i') A.M.
" Mount Carmel. t:i:i "
' Cat Jill 10.(18 "" Norris City.... .'. 10:17 "" llldorado Ilttii "

Ilarrisburg. Ihlt! "" .Mound City. . '.':I0 j- - m.
Anlvc at Cairo..., :i:00 "

MOUND Oll'V ACCOMMOPATION.
I.eavo Cairo at U; a.m. and 0:00 p.m
l cave Mound Ctty iitliitni.lii.nnilojXip.iu.

CON.NKCTJOXS.
At.Nun Is City wltfi Sprini;lleli nud llll-jo- ls

fcioulhea-ter- n railway lor .Ssrliwiield
and .Shawiieotown.

Al Vlncennes, Indlniuipolisaud Yiucemiea
railway for Indianapolis anil all points North,
K.ialaitd West; with Kvum-Wll- and Craw-lordMll-

railway foiTerrallauto.Kvaiibiillo,
Daiiilllc, Chicago and points North, Fast
mil west; with Ohio mid Mlsmpn rail-iva- v

lor at. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati and
all points cast and wctt.

Tickets lor salo at Company's oillce, cor-
ner Seventh street and Commercial avenue,
and by JiiiuesMallory, Ticket Agent, No.
Levee rtrcet.

L. W. 1'ALttKit. Oon'l Sun't.
K. P. Wii.on, Oon'l Pnssonger, Agt.

SJIK.r COMX'Kll'l'

POS'LTONJSMENT!
llh (ikand Gift Conthkt

For (he bcnclil of the

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KY.

OVHIl A .MIIJiIOX IN' HANK.

Success Assured !
A ITLI, UltAWlNO CI ItTAIN

ON TUESDAY,3lstof MARCH NEXT.
IN ftrdor to meet the general wliih and

expectation of thu public and ticket hold,
ers lor Iho lull iiuvmnnl nf llm inniriilfi.,i.f
trlits, iiriiMjiiiii ed for ihe Fourth (irand (lilt

oi rt of thu I'nhllo Library of Kenllicl,) .(he iiiauagenienl have determined to i10..
Wi'i'V,! VI .0.l":cr, D'' "rawing until
TUESDAY, till) of AUm), 1H7I
I'hey havo already realized

OVKKA MILLION DOLLAHM
Ami hate a great many ascnls yet to hear

Ulilt
No doubt Is (.litcltnlncil of Ihecvry tlrikft tjijforu the Urnuliit;t lntWlifitnrr nil nrn nil or twit tt... ,r .1..,. .. m' ' 'IS"SSiSLposllluly slid llliequlvoi ally take pH-- on.ll,i............Int. a,...., IS..... I .....I I,I,,,,, I, ...;i, nun ii nuy remain un-

sold lliey will he cancelled and the prlr.tit
will bo reduced In prupoitlon to tho unsold
tickets.
Only bO.OOO tickets have. beenlsMicd. nud

12,000 cash
$1,500,000

will be illntrllmtcil .iinnni' Ho. tl, vt i.ni.i.
I he tickets are prlnlnl In coupons oltentlu, and all fractional parts will be rvbrc-ente- il

In the drawing lnt as whole tickets
arc.

LIST OF 01 KT.".
One (hand Carh (illt ...iiV) 00.(Inn (irand Cn-- li i.iit . '" .. IN) (HS)
One ((Mild Cnfli (lift '.. ... U) UVI
(Mid (Intnd i:ach lllft ... V.'l (MSI
Olio Ornnd Car.li Olft ... 17 fsl10 Carh (lilts tlii.Wd each ,. ... IH) GOO

m i.aMi iiins b.issiesch. . ... i:s) (jii
rs csxhtiltts 1 ISJ o.'ich . . .. U (KS
f) l nth liiltn im each . . ... 40 0ml

lod Carh lilfl 401 each . . 40 OH
irm (Hits .KUeucli.. 4& (HSI
ti'si Cash (lifts t'OO each , , . ;si (hs)
:u."i t.'.i.ii mil. lis) ucli . . .... MM)It,(nxii,'iuh(iiits U) each . , .... tM UA)

Total. 12,0(0 (.lflhi.ll C'ah, amount- -
uf f' i wo nrxi

Iho chances for u (illt aro at.oi.ij to live.
ritU'K OK TICKET.

Whole tickets M OVI

llalns 'ii (S)
Tenth", orneli coupon ft OiIt Wliolo llr:,-- t fnr MX) (A

J Tickets lor l,(ksj y
lbi Whole tickets fur B,nh. (ms
227 IVholo tl.ti-t- . r.ir lo.ouu (ni

MO nn Ifil I lint, fr'-- w.. .1. ..t
tickets.

Mie ronrth (iirtconcfrtwill becondnctfd
luall like Ihe three that havo al-
ready been irh en. and lull particulars may
bu l. iiriied Irom circulars which will he rout
tree liom tbls (illicit tu nil ivl.n r,.,iv f,.r"them.

Orders for tickets ami applications lor.... ...n..l.. ....II I.. .',. .1"'' uj aiit'ii'jeii 10 iu tun oruer
tie y nro received, and It is hoped thev will
bp rent In piomplly, that llicre may f uo

or delay in (Mug aft. Lib- -
i.i. iviim .iff Kifcii louiOM) wuoiiuy in iriagiln. All agents are picmitorlalI

to rettlc up tlieir accounts and n

all unsold tickets hy the t!0tb day cf
.March TliOij. L HltAMLimi:,
Agent Public Library. Kv., and Manager ol
(iift Concert, Public 'Library bnllding,
IaiiiIsvIIIv, Ky.

DR. JIANSOM'S
HIVE HYItUP AND TOLl'

-O- H-

Dr. Cox's Hive (Croup) Syrup has been
known and iced bv the medical profusionoer Kh) ycai--

, and as u, remedy lor Cold
and Coughs ha; an older and better rep jta-tio- n

than any other Cough tnediciue cter
ollered to Ihe public, it Is known as the
Compound syrup ol Squills, and a fonoiila
may b found lu evry medlcaldlspcnsatory

Dr. Hansom's HIvo cyrup und'l'olu, In ad-
dition to tlm Ingredients for Cox'i Hive
Synip, contains Hal-a- m of Tulu, dccorlluu
ol Skunk- - Cabhagn Hoot and Lobelia, a com-
bination that must commend it to every one
as a ruperlor remedy lor Croup, Whooplug
Cough, Asthma, Hrouehltls. Coughs and
Cold-- . Indeed lor all atlcctions of the Throsl
and l.urgs when it cough l"
ui'eeaiy.

This yrup Is carefully prepared under
the personal direction ol a regular l'hy.
elan ol o or twenty veaiV practice, who-- e

signature is attached lo the directions on
thu bottle.

Its taste Is very pleasant and chlldien
like it.

i:cryfamily should keep It as a ready
rcmedy for Croups and Cold-- , etc., amoug
the children.

D. ltA.N-o.- Son A-- Co., l'ropr's, llutlalo,
N

DR. J. It. MILLER'S
f.NIVintSAI.

MAGNETIC BALM.
This medicino may with propriety he

called an "Universal ilcmedy," as It in fa-- t
superseding nil others as a geneial famllc
medicine. Itcllrcr, as if by MAONlVI'll
INFLIJK.N'CF, Neuralgia and allpain.uml Is
thcrclore very properly tinned "Magnetic
Itilm," It Is purely a vegetable preparation.
Ithasro equal us a remedy tor Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Dlarrhiea,Dysontary,Colio
und all Itowel Complaint.

Its timely use will euro Colds, Croup,
Diphtheria, itilusy, and all Throat alltcHons,

When properly nn d, Fever mid Ague.and
other complaints iiiiddout lo our we.u-n- i

and southern climatos,arii easily broken up.
Nervous Pain, c, and Klieii-miitl-i- u

are cured by this medicine when all
others have (ailed. Toothache, Karachi',
Hums, (.hllblains and limUes are relieved
at nnco by its lisp,

Tho genuine has D. Haw-oii- i .V Co.'s pri- -

"V.' If.0iy,,"!le.1?,a,ul,,ou 11,0 oiitsido.and Dr.
.1. Millet's Magnetlu Halm blown lu the
bottle.

Kviimlno closely and buy none but the
genuine.

.'old by nil DniggNU. Price t!.t cents per
bottle.

D. Hansom, Bon .tCo., l'ropr's, Hutralo.
Jan.

Centaur Jjiiinipu .
Tho great discovery of tno

age, There Is uo pain which
tho Centaur Liniment will not
relievo, no swelling which it
wlllnot suhdiio, and nn lame-
ness which It will not cute
.This Is strong language, hut
If lu frlln. If la u, ImroK,,.. .

rW?:5 Iho recipe Is printed uround
each bottle, A circular containing certlil-:ate- a

of wonderful cures ol rheumatism
ncurulgla, lock-Ja- sprains, Dwellings,
burns, scalds, caUed-brinst- poisonous
bites, frczon feet, tfout, saltrheum, ear-ach- e

and tho recipo ot the Lllilineut will be
sontgtatls to nn) one. It Is tho most won-
derful healing and pain relieving agent the
world has overproduced. It sells us no ar-ti-

over before did sell, and It sells because
It does lust what II protends to do. Ono bot-
tle of flip Centaur Liniment for nniinaN
(yellow wrapper) Is worth it hundred dol-
lars lor spavined, (drained or galled horses
and mules, and for fccrow-wou- n in Mieep,
No family or stock-own- can alford to bu
without Centaur Liniment. Price, f()cout;
negr bottles. $1. .1. H, Horo it Co., fi'l
Hroadway, Now York.

OASTOIHA is more tuau a nibstiiuto forCastor Oil. It Is tlio only SAfr:oxWenco which Is suro to rcKtilate iho iVo!
els, euro yvlndcollo and produeo
!oep. Itisplea.anttotako. chlldro "need

not cry and mothers, mav deep, jo-- 7 w )y


